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Quinn Takes Oath 
New Term of Office

Supervisor John R. Qulnn offic 

ially entered upon hi* new term of 

office to which he> was elected on 

August 39 when he took the oath 

nf suporvlBor thin wenk with Sup- 

pi vi»or Fnyik U Shaw. Miss Mame 
neatly, clerk of the board, admin- 
Is! ered the oaths of office.

Call 444 for Ad Service

Jitney Bus Goes
to G. P. Refinery

A revised' and Improvtd service 

1* now Mi elfect by the Torrance 

Jitney bun. ft wan announced this 

week by J. R. Vandegrlft, operator 

of the 5-oent Kwal stage. The bus 

connects with till lx>a Angelea, 

treot cars as well an making two 
rips a day to th« General Petrol 

eum refinery at 7:41 a. m. and 
:80 p. m. The complete schedul* 
s given In an advertisement In 
his Issue.

"Grand Hotel," Film of 
Films, Here T^ext

Brilliant Galaxy of Stars In Spectacular Screen Version of

Celebrated Vicki Saum Novel arid Play Opening
Tuesday at Torrance Theatre

THEATRE

. Always a Super Picture

PHONE 132

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 21

EDWARD G. ROBINSON
RICHARD ARLEN in

"TIGER SHARK"
Comedy ;-; Short Subjects

ONE DAY ONLY, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22

STAN LAUREL and OLIVER HARDY in

"Pack Up Your Troubles"
  ALSO  

Animated Cartoon :-: Booth Tarkington Novelty

Bargain Rates Saturday, l,5c till 5 p. m.

Travelogue

Kiddies' Matinee Saturday Free Candy I

Torrance Theatre to Show
Uetro-Goldwyn-Mayer Hits

'OKA* AMERICA' HERE SUNDAY

For the flrat time In ovtr two 
year*, patrons of the Torranee 
Theatr« are to enjoy the f«*tur« 
picture* proclnced by M«tro-Oolil- 
wyn-May«r studios. It wa« an 
nounced this week by Manager 
Ham Kletn. After much effort afcd 
long negotiations, Kaplak Theatres, 

, operators of the Torrancc 
Theatre, have succeeded In closing 

latls'factory tontrect with the 
M-G-M Management, Mr. Klein 
itated.

"Grand Hot.l"
The first M-O-M picture to be 

ihown under the n«w contract wtll 
be Laur«l and Hardy in "Pack Up 
Your Troubles," which will 
presented for one day only, Ro 
urday, of this week. This IB 
be followed Tuesday,. Wednesd 
and Thursday, next week, wl 
"Grand Hotel," considered the out 
standing; masterpiece thin year 
the motion picture Industry.

Other M-Q-M bookings at the 
Torrance Theatre for the near 
future include:

"Blondie of the Folliw" with 
Marign Daviei and Robtrt Mont

c., took ovar the management of 
e Torratio* Thaatiw, w* h»v« 
 «n endeavoring to arrange 
,tiafactory contract with Met 
oUwyn-Mayer, b«c»-u«« w» 
:ve that Torranee Theatre pat 
ina are entitled to tIM beat pio- 
ires iwwMced by all the mo Jar 

foducihg companies. W« r«all*«4
hat in, order to do thin, we wotiM 
ave to be able to Wck from th»

beat M-O-M picture*. ,1 know our 
.Irons will rejoice with us In thi 
.ppy culmination of this effort,1

Manager Klein raid.

«ry.

TA SABBO .JOHN BABCVMORE, JOAN CRAWFOUO.WALLACE 

BEER/ OnO. LIONEL BARRVMORE /a* GRAND HOTEL *

SUNDAY, MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 24 
The Sensational Radio Drama

LEW AYRES in

"OKAY AMERICA1
Bargain Rates Sunday, 15c till 5 p. ni.

ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

3 BIG DAYS TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 26, 27 

The Screen's Most Sensational Picture 
with the "Million Dollar" Cast 

GRETA GARBO 
JOHN BARRYMORE 

JOAN CRAWFORD 
WALLACE BEERY

annot 
estimates 

any otjier

Two Complete Shows 
Nightly 7- P. M.

The Picture You Cannot Afford to Miss

Formerly $1.50 at Grauman's Chinese 
Now at Popular Prices

The closest approximation of a' 
genuine "million dollar" cast Is 
offered by Metro-Qoldwyn-Mayer 
In bringing to the talking screen 
Vickl Baum's sensational novel and 
stage hit, "Qrand Hotel," which 
will head the program at the Tor 
rance Theatre for three days, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs 
day, October 26, 26 and 37.

Although definite figures are not 

available, it is known that Direc 

tor Edmund Gouldlng had under 
his supervision the greatest aggre 
gation of major stars ever assem 
bled before a motion picture cam 
era as a picture cast. What they 
totalled in salaries c 
learned, but unofficial 
agree they outweighed 
talent outlay on record.

As Giuslnskaya, the Russian 
ballerina, there is Oreta Qarbo 
whose test picture. "Mata Harl,' 
broke Wox-offlce records through 
out the country- Paired with tv 
as Baron von Oalgern, who ente 
her room to steal Jewels but r< 
mains to fall In love, is John 
Barrymore, recognized as the fore 
most romantic actor of the Ameri 
can stage and screen.

For Sex Appeal . 
Joan Crawford, another breake 

of box-office records, Is cast a: 
Flacmmchen, the sex - appeallm 
stenographer who finds that hat> 
pincss and b-ss*** often go h&pi 
In hand. Wallace Beery essays th 
most dramatic role of his care* 
as Preystng, the militaristic lnd.ui 
trial magnate who trifles with 
dishonesty and unfaithfulness with 
dire conecquehtes.

Lionel Barrymorc, awarded lam 
year's acting trophy from the 
Academy of Motion Picture Arts 
and Sciences, has the grand char 
acterization of Krtngeleln, a hum- 
drum factory clerk who registers 
at the Grand Hotel to enjoy a 
brief period of splendor before ho 
dies. This Is his second appear 
ance with his brother, John, with 
whom he recently played In 
"Arsene Lupin."

Stona as Doctor
Lewis Stone as the shell-shocked 

doctor and Jean Hersholt as 
porter who Is anxious about 
birth of his baby, head the 1 
supporting cast, which incl 
Robert McWiide, I'urnell B. P 
Ferdinand GottHChalk. Rafaela Ot- 
tlano, Morgan Wallace, Tully Mar 
shall. Frank Conroy, Murray Kin- 
nell and Edwin Maxwell. In all 
some 70 Individual parts are Ir 
the picturlzatton of the play, al 
of them Important regardless 01 
brevity.

Two Great Teams 
To Be Seen This 
WeekatWarner's
Highly Dramatic Football

Story Shown at San
Pedro Theatre

wfth Ctark G«ble. 
with John Gilbart. 
Son" with Jacki

"China Seat
"Downitair.1
 'Father am 

Cooper.
"Fl«ah" with Wallace Bwry.
"Lost" with Joan Crawford.
"Man o* th. Nil*" with Ra 

Novarro.
"Proap«rity" with DressUr

"Rasputin" with Ethel, John and 
Lionel Burrymara.

"Red Dutt" with Clai* Qabl 

and Jean Harlow.
"Reunion In Vienna" with Joh

id Lionel Barrymor*.
"Smilin' Thru" with Norm 

Shearer, Frederic March and Latli

ward.
"Spaak Ea.ily" with Buster Ke»

The two greatest football teams 
In the country wtll be seen In "Tlv 

American" on the screen o 
ier Bros. San Tedro Theatre. 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

One of them Is the 1*31 All 
American team, marking the first 
time that such a squad ha» etter 
been assembled oh the ploying 
fl«M, and the other Is a 
team which includes In Its Hno-ip 
some of the greatest players 
previous seasons.

"The All American" ie said 
be. a highly dramatic story which 
follows the career of a football 
star after his graduation from «61- 
teKe, and details the effect which 
the adulatto* of the multHode ty 
on an Impressionable young rna^. 

Richard Arlen, Andy Dei-tec 
Xlkn-la Stuart. James tileaKdn 
t*r*,ston Foster and June ClyK 
.play leartlrift roles in" "We "*'AI 
American" and the roster 
football stars Includes 
'Red'1 C'aglt, Ernie Never*, Marcny 
SchwarU, All>i« Booth. Jerry 
Dnlrymple, Gray Pinckert and 

Moon" Mulllna.
Richard Barthelmess' latc«t film, 

'Cabin In the Cotton," win optw 
it Warner Bros- Sunday ftfr k 
our-day run. This picture boasts 
)f one of the most impressive casts 
ilnce "Birth of a Nation." "Intoler- 
mce" or "Covered Wagon."

It in a story of Intrigue in 
louthem cotton fields. And. it"ls

"Strange Interlude" with Norm 

Shearer and Clark Gabl*.
"turn to the Right."
"Th. Whit* Sistar" with Halan 

Hnyea.

:amous Artists 
Will Be Heard 
AtPalosVerdes

An onoaual opportunity Is of- 

ired music lovers of this dls- 

rict on Monday evening. October 

24. when the Palos Verdes Com 
munity Arts Association presents

e famous Instrumental trio com-
>sed of Madame lisa Rodzlnski, 

planlet; Alexander Xukovaky. »lo- 
Inist; and Alexander Borisoff, 
cellist: aaalsted by Rose Dlrman. 

In recital at the school 
house auditorium.

Madame Roazlnskl, familiar let 
the southland as a concert pianist 
of. note,   Is th* wife of the con 
ductor of the Iios Angieles PBll- 
harmonlc orchestra; Zukovsky was 
formerly first violin soloist of the 
Chicago Symphony. Borlsc 
cello sololit at the Hollywood 
Bowl, and Rose Dlrman was soloist 
with the Los Angeles Phllhar 

monlc.
This musical treat Is offered to 

the public at the lowest price ever 
charged for an entertainment of 
like merit, by the Palos Verdes 
Community Arts Association which 
hopes that a large audience may

tails

AT FOX PLAZA

"Ever since the Kaplan Thea
of ( 

.trea, I bein

be present ti
such

i ntlo-w its appreciation 
outstanding program

AT TORRANCE SATURDAY ONLY

Read Our Want Ads

that at times you ould al-said, 
moot s 
the yo 
thelmci 
will lit 
In a si 

The 
Bette
Henry B. WaltliaU. Dorothy Pete 
son, David Landau and RUBBI 
Klmpaon. Michael

were seeing again 
ig and unforgettable Bar- 

of "Tol'atale David." It 
a treat to sec him again 
pie homespun character, 
supporting * cast Includes

Showing the latest releases from 

the film center, the Fox Plaza Is 

ifferlng to Ita patrons a bill of 

entertainment that is hard to beat. 

(teeklng to render its public the 
latest possible pictures, the theatre 
hill for the forthcoming week 1* 
exceedingly good not only in en 
tertainment yalne, but also In 

novtHy.
Thursday and Friday, October 

40 and 21, will bring to the screen 
the famous best seller   Zane 
Grey's "Heritage of the Desert." 
This is the booK that the Arnerl 
can public took to at once am 
now tne talking screen brings l. 
before your eyes. Thursffa'y night 

Is "Gold Night- 
Saturday, October 22, only, the 

.public will have the pleasur 
seelnc their first action pictu 
a prison football ga'me when Cap 
tains Wheeler and Woolsey leac 
their team of "Rockcrackers1 
against the highly touted "Safe 

Harackem" In the first part o 
'Hold 'em Jail," their latest pic 

tore. On trie stage will be flv 
acta of pt«vlew vaudeville. The;

always a George Washington 
Art dub matln«e every Saturday 
at 1:48 for the kiddles.

Sunday and Monday, October 22 
ami *4, will present to the public 
Fannie Hurst's great novel, "Buck 
Street," with John Boles ar»d Irene 
Duano In the starring roles. On 
the stage win be the usual five 
acts of high duns vaudeville from 

the studios of Fanchon and Marvu. 
Tuesday aoi Wednesday, Octo 

ber 26 and 26, will bring t 
»c«*n tlie younger

of the professional 

of a New York columnist, re- 

Ilng the secret of how he se 

cures much of the news which 

proves so disturbing to many of 

readers, are shown In "Okay 

icrlea," Unlversal's newspaper 

ry which comes to the Torranco 

Theatre Sunday and Monday, Oc 

tober 23 and 24, with Lew Ayres 

In the starring role.
Ayres Is seen as a regular radio 

broadcaster who thus supplements 
olumnlst, and

brings to light many secrets Of 
light life. To tho*e 
acquainted with his 

methods of gathering news he 
seems to have an uncarmy ability 
of discovering little-known facts.

This picture, it is said, reaches a 
high pitch of excitement when 
Ayres, In the character of Larry 
Wayne, runs afoul of New York 
gangsters, and daringly broadcasts 
news concerning them which even 
the police have been unable to un 
earth. He solves a mysterious kid 
naping case, but In lining so brings 
about a situation which supplies a 

climax of unusual power.

The cast supporting I>ew Ayres 
In "Okay America" includes Maur- 
een O'Sulllvan, Walter Cattett, 
Allan Dinehart. Margaret Llndaey, 
Henry Armctta, Emerson Trcacy, 
George Dow C'lark. Murjorie Gate- 
son and many others, and the pic 
ture was directed by Tay Garnctt.

answer to age-old conveationn In 
the picture "Age of Consent." 
Tuesday is also Cosmetic Might, 
Every 4ady purchasing a 35 cent 
ticket will receive absolutely free, 
a bottle or jar of the lamoW 

generation's | Juanne Marlo Cosmetics.

'1'ack Up Your Trouble the

JJavis Dorothy Jordan,

urtli directed.

latest laurel and Hardy feature-
length comedy, which comee to the 
Torranca Theatre. Saturday only, 
thin week, marks the second full- 
length attraction starring the pop 
ular laugh team.

More than a year ago they were 
starred In "Pardon Us

RESIDENCE DAMAGED
BY FIRE ON MONDAY 

A house occupied by H. S. Oon- 
ncr, IROOi: 1'ralrle avenue, wan 
damaged to the extent of $500 l>y 
fire which started Monday noun 
from defective wiring. The T 
runce fire department extlBgutahed 
the blaze.

that
they have been diligently 

chlng for a new Idea for their
Ho -well theysecond feature. 

have succeeded In bringing to the 
 creen one of the mont humoroni 
offerings of the a«a»on will bi 
revealed when "Pack Up You 
Troubles" Is shown at the Tor 
ranee Theatre Saturday.

The title will undoubtedly brlnx

refrain of one of the popular Banff* 
Bung during the World war. 1'ack

your troubles In your old kit 
bug and smile, smile, smile. laurel 
and Hardy have tried to carry out 

meaning of tlie song, though 
the story has no connection with 

melody.
flash of the humor of the 

rid war la said to furnish on* 
of the many hilarious moments. In 

oome<Jy. The team, as a couple 
mlxflt doughboys, wander aim- 
)ly through fire and shell find 

eom« back with many prlie pack 
ages of humor.

Prominent members 'of the sup- 

Porting cast Include Mary Carr, 

Donald DHlaway, Jacqulo Lyn. lit 

tle i-ye»r-old "Our Clang" mem 
ber. Muriel Evans, Grady Button, 
Richard Tucker and James Flnlay-

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

CHARLES J.

COLDEN
For Representative In

CONGRESS

What's On Next Week In Nearby Theatres
WEEK OF 

Got 20 to Oct. 26
THURSDAY 

OCTOBER 20

FOX
.GRANADA

WlLMINQTON 
BALCONY .........,15o
Oanaral Admfation, 25e

Ban Lyon, Sally Ellcrs
—In—

"HAT CHECK QIRL"
•nd Cliv* Brook. LiU

Lae, CharUa RuggUs in
"NlQHT OF JUNE

13th"

FRIDAY 
OCTOBER 21

SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 22

2  FEATURES  2 

EDWARD C. ROBINSON in ...

"TIGER SHARK"
With Richard Arlen

•nd another important feature to b« announced

SUNDAY 
OCTOBER 23

TUESDAY 
OCTOBER 25

2  BIG FEATURES 2 

IRENE DUNN and JOHN BOLES in ....

"BACK STREET"
Bert Wheeler and Robt. Woblsey in

"HOLD 'EM JAIL"

WEDNESDAY 
OCTOBER 27

2—Big Faaturo—2 
Lew Ayr«« In

"O K. 
AMERICA"

and Jfan Blond.ll in
"Big City Blues"

Fox Plaxa
H»wthorn»—Biggest
•how tn th« V«1l«y

HiWthorn*—Phon. 222
Qintral AdmiMion ......26o
Sun. till 3 p. m......-.-....1Bo
Sat. Matina* ....... ..-.15«

ZANE GREY'S

"Heritage of the Desert"
from the famous novel of that name 

THURSDAY IS GOLD NIGHT!

"HOLD 'EM 
JAIL"

A prison football gam* 

& Act. of Vaudtvllle

2 Faaturat 
Zane Qray't

"HERITAGE OF 
THE DESERT"

—AUo—
"UNASHAMED" 

Helen Twelv«tr«e»

"ALL AMERICAN"
RICHARD ARLEN • JAMES GL.EASON 
and the Entire 1931 All American Taam

AUo LAUREL A HARDY in 
Travel-VCOUNTY HOSPITAL"-Late News

Fannie Hurst's Sensational Novel 
Dramatized

"BACK STREET"
IRENE DUNN - JOHN BOLES 

5 Acts Fanchdn A Marco Vaudeville

Youth's Answer to the Older Generation

FREE. Tuesday Night ONLY:To Every

Lady purchasing a 25c ticket. One Jar
Jeanne Marie Cosmetics.

Out of the Air on to the Screen: All the Stars of Radioland

"THE BIG BROADCAST"
Also SCHMELING vs. WALKER 

Official Fight Picture*

(CRAZY KAT CARTOON LATE NEWS

GEORGE ARLIS8 in 
"SUCCESSFUL 

CALAMITY" 
and •'THE PAINTED

WOMAN" 
Bpanoar Traoy and

•'•ft? Shannon 
Trav.l - N«wt

Warner 
Bros.

SAN PEDRCX

Richard Arlen in 
THE ALL AMERICAN

Also Selected
Featurettes

"IF I'M ELECTED"
"The CLOWN PRINCE'

Warner Bros. News
Events

An Epic of Today's South

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
As You Have Always Wanted to See Him!

"CABIN IN THE COTTON"
BETTE DAVIS, DOROTHY JORDAN, HENRY B. WALTHALL

 Also  

"Smash Your 
Baggage"

'Krazy K.at Cartoon" 
Seeing Stars 

"Rough Sport"

Progressive, Liberal, Independent

Democrat
Roosevelt needs Congress to inaug 

urate the New Deal for the American 

People.

It Is good business for the Harbor 

District to send a Democrat to a Demo 

cratic Congress.

Qualified by two terms in Los Angeles 

City Council, President of the Los Angeles 

Harbor Commission, and Missouri Assembly 

man;   a LIFETIME OF COMMUNITY 

SCRVICfr
 

A Fighter for the People and the "For- 

gotten Man."

Roosevelt AND TORRANCE need 
COLDEN!

Vote for COLDEN, November 8


